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VOLUME V PHILADELPHIA, PA., NOVEMBER, 1953 NUMBER 2
LA SALLE ALUMNI DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM INAUGURATED
THE FOUR OBJECTIVES OF THE 1953-54 LA SALLE ALUMNI 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
1—  General Purposes of La Salle. 3— Scholarships.
2—  Library B uild ing. 4— R esidence H alls.
The La Salle Alumni Develop­
m ent P rogram , pointed to de­
veloping La Salle physically and 
financially by 19 63 th rough  an­
nual alum ni efforts, was put in 
force a t a m om entous m eeting of 
the Alumni D irectors on October 
14.
“Helping the B rothers defeat 
the problem of m eeting the ever- 
rising operating costs at La 
Salle w ithout increasing tu ition  
is the prim ary objective of the 
P rogram ,” said John A. Clement, 
’39, Alum ni P residen t who pre­
sided a t the meeting.
“The plan follows the pattern  
of alum ni giving funds estab­
lished a t most Colleges and Uni­
versities in the U.S. Every year 
the college presents to its for­
mer students a p icture of its 
progress, and its needs, and its 
hopes for the fu ture , and the 
alum ni in tu rn  respond to the 
best of the ir ability.
J. RUSSELL CULLEN
The first A nnual Giving 
campaign is headed by J. R us­
sell Cullen, ’22, (B.Sc.) A 
prom inently successful P h ila ­
delphia building contractor, 
Mr. Cullen brings to the drive 
a w ealth of experience and 
boundless in te rest in La Salle. 
A form er president of the La 
Salle Alumni, he is a t present 
vice-president of the La Salle 
Endow m ent foundation.
“ The need of colleges for 
funds from  sources other than  
tu ition  has been widely publi­
cized. Nowhere is the need more 
apparen t th a t a t La Salle, a p ri­
vate, independent college with 
no endowm ent income to help it 
m eet cu rren t expenses and nec­
essary im provem ents. To keep 
going, La Salle is dependent 
solely upon gifts from  friends 
and the savings effected by the 
services of the B rothers in ad­
m in istrative and faculty  capa­
cities.
“The to ta l am ount contributed 
each year by the alum ni of La 
Salle m ight be considered a kind 
of “ living endow m ent.” W hat
D E V E L O P M E N T  PRO G RA M  on Page 2
Loeffler Rebuilds 
Basketball Team
La Salle College’s Coach Ken 
Loeffler began the task  of re ­
building the rem ains of his 1952­
5 3 basketball team , when he call­
ed for candidates to report for 
the season’s first practice a t the 
College Field House.
G raduation, scholastic difficul­
ties and m ilitary  service have 
taken many of the sta rs who 
helped fashion a 25-3 record 
during last w in te r’s campaign 
which saw La Salle play in the 
National Invitation  T ournam ent 
and ranked as high as th ird  na­
tionally  in the polls.
All-American Tom Gola is fit 
and ready to go and will have 
LO E F FL ER  R E B U IL D S  on Page 3
Alumni Homecoming 
Planned for Dec. 18
On Friday night, December 
18, La Salle Alumni will hold 
a Homecoming for all g raduates 
and the ir friends a t the George­
town basketball game in Con­
vention Hall. Tickets for the 
game may be obtained a t the 
Alumni Office for the price of 
$1.85. D uring half-tim e a 
special fea tu re  will be presented. 
Co-operation of the entire alum ni 
body will add to the success of 
the program . A fter the game a 
reunion will be held at the Pen 
and Pencil Club, 15th and W al­
nu t Sts. Chairm an Bill Felty, 
’50, will contact all alum ni by 
mail before December 7. Your 
presence will be a great “ lif t” to 
a young team  w ith a back­
breaking schedule.
College Open House 
A  Tremendous Success
Student activities opened in 
full swing when La Salle College 
held its first Open House on Sun­
day afternoon (Oct. 25) a t 20th 
and Olney Avenue.
Designed to acquaint the pub­
lic w ith the college’s recent de­
velopm ent of facilities, and pre­
sent a glimpse of the various 
departm ents in operation, the 
program  was high-lighted by a 
guided tou r of the new residence 
halls and lib rary  building, plus 
student dem onstrations in the 
chem istry, psychology and indus­
try  departm ents, to nam e a few.
The program  began w ith wel­
coming addresses in the college 
auditorium  by B rother E. S tan­
islaus, F.S.C., president, B rother 
F. Christopher, F.S.C., dean, and 
several o ther college adm inis­
tra to rs, followed by a film, “Life 
a t La Salle College,” photo­
graphed on the campus last year.
The extensive tours, in groups 
of tw enty led by studen t guides, 
visited College Hall, the student- 
union building, the college 
chapel, and Benilde Hall, along 
w ith the new residence halls and 
library.
Under the direction of Cadet 
Captain John  J. Fossett, 30 ca­
dets of the colleges R.O.T.C. 
field artillery  un it were on hand 
to explain the operation of the 
u n it’s two 105mm. howitzers, 
plus the various pieces of arm y 
com m unication equipm ent on 
display in the field adjacent to 
Benilde Hall. From  4 p.m. to 
4:20 p.m., a film on artillery  
weapons was shown.
The program  closed w ith the 
Benediction in the auditorium  
a t 4:30 p.m., and the form al 
lowering of the flag by the R.O. 
T.C. ended the day’s activities.
A DATE TO REMEMBER  
BLUE AND GOLD BALL  
January 22, 1954 •*“
B ellevue-Stratford H otel
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LaSalle Alumnus DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM INAUGURATED(Continued from Page 1)
Published 9 times yearly in the inter­
ests of the General Alumni of La Salle 
College.
OFFICERS OF
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Member of the American 
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N C E A  Vice-President 
Member of Faculty
Through the years Providence 
has blessed La Salle w ith suc­
ceeding generations of accom­
plished educators. Few of 
them, however, can rival and 
none can surpass the accom plish­
m ents of B rother Bonaventure 
Thomas, F.S.C., who recently 
joined the La Salle faculty in the 
English departm ent.
B rother Thom as’ s ta tu re  in 
the field of education has been 
repeatedly recognized. St. Jo h n ’s 
University, Brooklyn, St. M ary’s 
College, California and Fordham  
University, New York, have 
aw arded him honorary doctor­
ates. N iagara University be­
stowed upon him the degree of 
N CEA  V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  on Page 4
we give to the Brothers each 
year will equal the income which 
a considerable investm ent would 
produce.
“Realizing th a t som ething 
should be done by the alum ni as 
a group to help La Salle to the 
lim it of our capabilities the 
Alumni Development Program  
was adopted and set in motion.
“Every dollar will count,” said 
Clement. “This is not so much 
a case of asking for money as it 
is asking the men who have a t­
tended La Salle to consider the 
value of La Salle’s contribution 
to the guidance of the new youth 
of America in tim es which are 
dem anding firm er ideals and bet­
ter vocational train ing. The de­
mand of young men for a Chris­
tian  B rothers education is 
increasing steadily. We can 
help to give the B rothers the 
tools to m eet this demand, to 
make necessary im provem ents, 
and to expand as the dem and 
grows.
“The tim e for action is now. 
In pointing to 1963, La Salle’s 
Centennial year, we feel th a t it is 
much better to s ta rt now as a 
group to do w hat we can to put 
La Salle on firm grounds, ra th e r 
than w aiting un til 19 63. The
curren t tu ition  covers roughly 
only 75% of the cost of educat­
ing each student at La Salle. 
W hat we can do to fill up th is 
deficit by raising  funds which 
the B rothers can count on an ­
nually. will, we hope, encourage 
friends of the College, corpora­
tions, and o ther sources of 
larger gifts, to follow our lead 
and help to finance the cost of 
bigger projects which La Salle 
has already undertaken  or which 
are in the m aking.”
FOUR OBJECTIVES
F our m ajor objectives of the 
program  were chosen. These 
objectives were selected accord­
ing to the ir appeal to each for­
mer student, and because of the ir 
im m ediate need. Each donor 
will be given the opportunity  to 
select and ear m ark his contri­
bution for the objective he p re­
fers. All funds will go directly 
from the Foundation  to the Col­
lege w ith the exception of the 
gifts designated for scholarships. 
These will be invested by the 
Foundation  un til a special 
Alumni-College com m ittee selects 
the best possible arrangem ent 
for its use.
Each year, a report will be 
published indicating the am ount 
raised by each Class, the percen­
tage of men of each class partic i­
pating in the developm ent pro­
gram , and the uses to which the 
money was put.
Objective 1: General Purposes 
of La Salle. This objective em­
braces faculty  salaries, m ainten­
ance costs, laboratory  im prove­
ments, student activities, and 
special services to students such 
as guidance, placem ent, etc. 
Alumni interested  in the general 
welfare of boys at La Salle, 
alum ni who th ink  of La Salle in 
term s of the role which a Cath­
olic college can play in the war 
against Communism, alum ni who 
are confident th a t a gift placed 
in the hands of the B rothers with 
no specific designation, will be 
used in the best possible way for 
the betterm ent of La Salle, 
should choose this as the ir fav­
orite objective.
Objective 2: L ibrary Building: 
About one half of the to ta l cost 
of the new L ibrary has been 
given to the B rothers to date. 
A small part of the balance will 
be raised from  pledges which are 
running for the next two years. 
Alumni who have not yet con­
tribu ted  to the L ibrary fund, or 
who wish to contribute more, 
will be asked to designate “Li­
b rary ” as the ir objective. Con­
tribu tions received from alum ni 
during 195 3 as paym ent on Li­
brary  pledges will be considered 
as gifts to the Development P ro­
gram , and will be included in 
the class totals.
Objective 3: Scholarships.
The idea of helping a young 
man get th rough  La Salle has a l­
ways had appeal to benefactors, 
and should be equally appealing 
to alum ni. Gifts designated for 
scholarships will be joined w ith 
sm aller scholarship g ran ts a l­
ready in existence, or will be set 
aside to provide special alum ni 
scholarships when the fund is 
large enough.
Objective 4: Residence Hall. 
To encourage boys outside the 
Philadelphia area to come to La 
Salle, and to present respectable 
living conditions to them , has 
been one of the forem ost neces­
sities in La Salle’s recent plan­
ning. For successful student 
recruitm ent, dorm itories are a 
“ m ust.” Up-State Pennsylvania, 
South Jersey, and the expanding 
Delaware Valley contain a g reat 
many Catholic young men who 
could become men of La Salle if 
more residence halls were avail­
able. Paying off the cost of the 
present dorm itories, pu tting  
them  on a profit-showing basis, 
will bring the much needed addi­
tional student quarte rs closer 
to being a reality.
Should a frightened yearling 
of the class of ’5 7 be tem pted to 
bolt an interview  with the newly- 
appointed dean of his depart­
m ent he would find him self 
quickly over-hauled. One of 
the la test additions to La Salle’s 
adm inistra tion  is B rother Ga- 
vinus Paul, F.S.C., dean of 
freshm en.
Interscholastie track  fans of 
the m id-th irties will recognize 
Brother Paul as one of the lead­
ing scorers on the first of a 
series of National Catholic 
cham pionship track  team s devel­
oped by Jack  Glascott during 
th a t period a t W est Catholic 
High School, Philadelphia.
A fter com pleting his C hrist­
ian B rothers novitiate months, 
B rother P aul was graduated  
from the Catholic University of 
America w here he also obtained 
his m aste r’s degree in sociology. 
Successive and successful teach­
ing years followed at P itts ­
bu rgh ’s C entral Catholic High 
School, the P hiladelphia Catholic 
Protectory, St. Jo h n ’s College, 
W ashington and the Christian 
B ro thers’ Scholasticate a t the 
Catholic University. In addition 
to the last-m entioned teaching 
assignm ent, B rother Paul also 
completed his course requ ire­
ments at his Alma M ater for the 
doctorate in sociology.
At La Salle B rother P aul is an 
assistan t professor of religion 
and sociology as well as m odera­
to r of the first year men. The 
college counts am ong its assets 
the m anifold ta len ts and the en­
ergy th a t B rother P aul brings to 
his la test field of activity.
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Personal Patter— By John a . Clement ’39
We would like to m ention a t this tim e th a t any fu tu re  item s 
for th is column would certainly be welcome. P lease forw ard any 
inform ation direct to the Alumni Office.
THE SERVICES: Anthony D’Orazio, ’51, and 1st L ieutenant 
Robert Valenti, ’50, are both stationed a t F ort Bragg, N orth Caro­
lina. Ensign Charles Knapp, ’51, is stationed 
a t the Naval Air Base in Atzugi, Japan. Joseph 
R. Pelstring , ’53, is a t Camp Gordon, Georgia. 
2nd L ieutenant Louis K untz, ’51, has ju s t com­
pleted flight tra in ing  a t Cabaniss Field, Corpus 
Christi, Texas, and has been assigned to El-Toro 
Base in California. 1st L ieu tenant Edw ard 
Cannon, M.D., ’46, is stationed a t the Tokyo 
Army Hospital, Japan, and is now a diplom at 
of the American Board of Ophthalmology. 
Joseph V. Sweeney, ’52, is in the Army C.I.C. 
School in Baltim ore. 1st L ieutenant R obert 
Crossen, ’52, U.S. M.C.R., is C.O. a t Johnsville, 
Pa., Naval Air Development Center. Marine 
2nd L ieu tenant John Ricks, ’52, is s ta ­
tioned a t Cherry Point, N orth Carolina, and 2nd L ieutenant 
R obert Hafey, U.S.M.C.R. is stationed in El-Toro, California. 2nd 
L ieutenants David Rumsey, ’52, Edw ard O’Mera, ’52, and Joseph 
McGlade, ’52, all m et recently in Korea. Edw ard V erdeur, ’52, is 
stationed a t Bainbridge Naval Base, M aryland.
MEDICINE: H enry DiMuzio, D.D.S., ’48, is located in Rox- 
borough. Michael M andarino, M.D., ’42, has opened his office in 
the Medical Tower Building, Center City. Paul W. M cllvaine, 
M.D., ’48, has opened his office in Bristol, Pa. Q uentin R. Conwell, 
M.D., ’42, and H. Blake Hayman, M.D., ’41, have both opened offi­
ces in Levittown, Pa. Here is a rundown on ’53 “ Pre-m eds” : Paul 
E isenstein and John  P o tts  are a t the U niversity of Pennsylvania 
Medical School. John Magee, Robert Posatko and Michael Oriente 
are attend ing  Jefferson. Vito Valecci, Robert Segin, W alter Lomax 
and Oscar DiGiacomo are a t the H ahem ann Medical College. 
F u rth e r  on up Broad S treet a t Temple University Medical School 
are George Reiss, Al Martucci, Vince D’Andrea, Jam es McDevitt 
and R ichard Ryan. At Philadelphia College of Osteopathy a t 48th 
and Spruce Streets are Jam es Mallon, H erm an E berhard t, E rnie 
Atella, E tto re  Castiglione and Philip Saponaro. Gene H agan is 
doing g raduate work a t Temple U niversity in Biology; W illiam 
M urphy is w orking for his m aster’s degree a t University of Penn­
sylvania in Biology, and Mark Gavigan is employed in the Bio­
Chem istry Lab of W yeth, Inc. and attends n igh t classes for his 
degree. Stan Kocot, ’50, is a t Jefferson Medical School after 
serving 2 years with the U. S. Army in Germany. Em m anuel 
Renzi, ’49, is in terning a t M isericordia Hospital. F rank  B artkus, 
’50, is in tern ing  at the U.S.P.H.S. Hospital in S taten Island, New 
York and John Helwig, ’5 4, is a t the U niversity of Pennsylvania 
School of Medicine.
BUSINESS WORLD: W alter J. K aiser, ’47, and Joseph G. 
M arkm ann, ’49, A ccountants and A uditors have opened th e ir  new 
office. H erbert Burgess, ’5 0, is employed in the fiscal office of the 
Signal Corps Procurem ent Agency. John Maicher, ’48, is with 
the D istrict Staff Hdqs. Philadelphia Navy Yard. Joseph F razier, 
’43, is w ith Shaw and Schreibner in Advertising. Lawrence Kelly, 
’43, is w ith H iram  W alker Distillerys. W illiam  Zwann, ’52, is 
w ith W alther P rin ting  House. Clarence G. Supplee, ’39, is an insu r­
ance broker w ith Keystone Automobile Club. John D. Morelli, Jr., 
’3 8, is a stock broker with W atson and Company. Vince Tum- 
minello, ’47, is chief chem ist w ith G unther Brewing Company of 
Baltimore.
PURSUIT OF LEARNING: Charles J. F u lfo rth , ’52, is teach­
ing English a t W est Catholic Boys High School. F a th e r Gabriel 
T. Maioriello, ’45, is the A ssistant P rincipal of Norfolk Catholic 
High School. Edw ard Geisz, ’49, is V arsity Swimming Coach and 
in tram ura ls director a t Villanova College.
S tudent guide explains a chem istry lab exhibit to  Miss Helen 
Meehan (center) and Miss M arion Deagler, v isitors a t La Salle’s 
Open House on October 25th.
LOEFFLER REBUILDS
help from  the veteran  F rank  
O’H ara. Johnny G rauer, 6.0 7 
senior who sat out much of last 
season, and F ranny  McMenamin, 
form er Roman Catholic (Phila) 
High sta r who has re tu rned  afte r 
a hitch w ith the Marines, will 
give La Salle streng th  off the 
boards and some top-notch out­
side m arksm anship. To compli­
m ent this core of experienced 
perform ers, Loeffler will have to 
look to last yea r’s Freshm an ou t­
fit, losers only to the Temple 
yearlings in a fifteen game sched­
ule.
Key man moving up to V arsity
(C ontinued from Page 1)
sta tus is probably big Johnny 
Yodsnukis, a 6.07 blond giant 
from W arrio r Run, Pa. Other 
Sophomores counted on to help 
are W est Catholic’s Charley 
Singley who sported a 17 point 
scoring average last year, 6.03 
Bob Maples who will see much 
action, and F ran  O’Malley who 
placed second to Singley w ith a 
14 point F reshm an average.
The La Salle opener is set for 
W ednesday, December 2, when 
the Explorers en terta in  Millers- 
ville S tate Teachers College a t 
20th S treet and Olney Avenue.
THE BULLETIN BOARD
Books selected and recommended for A lum nus  readers by Brother E. Joseph, 
Librarian: Sheen, Bishop Fulton J., "Life is W orth  L ivin g ,”  N ew  York, McGraw- 
H ill, 271 PP., # 3 .7 5 ; O ’Faolain, Sean, "An A utum n in I ta ly ,”  N ew  York, 
Durn-Adair, 2 0 7  PP ., $ 3 .50 ; Taylor F. Sherwood, "M an and M atter,”  N ew  
York, M cM ullen, 238  PP ., $ 3 .50 .
* * *
C A L E N D A R  OF A L U M N I E V E N T S  
’52 Class Reunion— Friday night, N ovem ber 13, in Leonard Cafeteria.
’48  Class Reunion and Dance— Saturday night, N ovem ber 14, in Library 
Lounge and Leonard Cafeteria.
’50  Class Reunion and D ance— Friday night, N ovem ber 20 , C ollege Auditorium . 
’49  Class Reunion— Friday night, N ovem ber 20 , Leonard Cafeteria.
Alum ni H om ecom ing at Georgetown Basketball Game and Party— Friday, D e ­
cember 18, Convention H all.
Blue and G old Ball—-Friday night, January 22 , Bellevue-Stratford H ote l. 
Letterman’s H om ecom ing, (D in ner and St. Joseph’s Basketball Game and 
Party)— Saturday, February 20 , 1954.
❖ ❖ *
P O S IT IO N S  W A N T E D
If any A lum ni or friends can place undergraduates or graduates in part time 
work or fu ll time positions, please contact Jack Lumsden in Placement Office for 
recruits.
❖  % *
Over 3 ,8 0 0  A lum ni and friends read the A lum nus  every m onth. Another 
2 0 0  have missed it because they have changed their address. Please remember 
to notify the A lum ni Office if you have moved so they can make the necessary 
corrections in their files.
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P ilsner Glass P latinum  edge, $8 .25  dz., $4 .25  for 6. P la in  edge, 
$7 .50  dz. Tum bler $ 4 .50  dz., $2 .50  for 6. Old Fashion, $4 .50  dz., 
$2 .25  for 6. W ine glass, $8 .25  dz., $4 .25  for 6. C ocktail glass, 
$8.25  dz., $4 .25  for 6. W ine and Cocktail g lass— etched seal. P ils ­
ner, Old F ashion  and Tum bler have blue and gold fired seal. A ll 
of these item s m ay be purchased at the Campus B ookstore.
C a m p u s Re view
The Third A nnual Stag N ight of La Salle College 
Evening Division was held a t the Greenwood Am eri­
can Legion Post and had a record turnout of 190 men.
Mr. Claude F. Koch, instructor in English, has been 
named editor of this year's publication of “Four 
Quarters.”
Major B everly F inkle, M oderator of La Salle Col­
lege R.O.T.C. rifle team  has announced a very heavy  
schedule w ith  116 m atches.
The F ou rth  Annual E astern  Pennsylvania P re­
Medical Conference was held on Saturday, October 31, a t the 
U niversity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine.
The La Salle Collegian staff lists Robert Shaefer, 54, as Editor-in­
chief, Edward McGrath, ’54, as Associate Editor and Gerald Ginley, 
’54, Sports Editor, Bernard McCullough, ’54, News Editor, James 
Pennstri, ’54, Business Manager, Carl Belber, ’54, Feature Editor and 
Francis Kerr, ’54, Evening Division Editor.
NCEA VICE-PRESIDENT
Doctor of H um ane L etters afte r 
he had obtained in course from 
th a t same in stitu tion  the doc­
to rate  in philosophy. P revious­
ly he had taken  his Bachelor of 
A rts a t M anhattan College and 
his m aste r’s degree from  Colum­
bia University.
Teaching and adm inistrative 
positions have m arked B rother 
Thom as’ career a t La Salle 
Institu te , Troy, N.Y., and the 
C hristian B ro thers’ Academy, 
Syracuse. A fter holding a pro­
fessorship a t M anhattan College, 
B rother Thomas was nam ed to 
the presidency of the college in 
1944.
P rior to his appointm ent at 
M anhattan College, B rother 
Thomas directed Lincoln Hall, 
Lincolndale, N.Y., an organiza­
tion conducted by the C hristian 
B rothers in cooperation w ith a 
board of trustees under the pa­
tronage of the New York archio- 
cese. D uring his tenure  of office, 
B rother Thomas supervised the 
development of a new program  
of social w elfare on the “Cottage 
P lan” which has a ttrac ted  wide 
a tten tion  and the in te rest of 
social w elfare agencies th rough ­
out the country.
D uring B rother Thom as’ ad­
m in istration  a t M anhattan Col­
lege, student enrollm ent in­
creased over one hundred per 
cent. A dditional educational 
facilities were provided, high­
lighted by the construction of a
(C ontinued from Page 2)
magnificent science building.
In addition to his adm in istra­
tive work a t M anhattan, B rother 
Thomas served as a m em ber of 
the Board of T rustees of the As­
sociated Colleges of New York 
and on the associations adm is­
sions com mittee. He is a mem­
ber of the executive com mittee 
of the N ational Catholic Educa­
tional Association and since 
April, 19 52 has been vice-presi­
dent of the college and univer­
sity division of th a t organiza­
tion.
From  1947 to 1949 B rother 
Thomas served as president of 
the Conference of Catholic Col­
leges and U niversities of the 
sta te  of New York. One of the 
significant accom plishm ents of 
th a t conference was the im petus 
given tow ard the passing of the 
New York A nti-D iscrim ination 
Bill concerning Catholic colleges.
B rother Thomas is a member 
of the board of trustees of the 
United States H istorical Society 
and served on the com m ittee for 
the golden jubilee anniversary  of 
New York City.
La Salle faculty, alum ni and 
underg raduates take pride in 
B rother Thom as’ assignm ent. 
That those so fo rtunate  as to be 
num bered am ong his students 
cannot but profit by his help is a 
certainty. T hat his stay a t La 
Salle may be happy, health fu l 
and blest is the sincere wish of 
the ALUMNUS.
PARENTS AND RELATIVES:
If addressee is in the m ilitary service, please forward th is  
publication to him . Under postal regulations, it  m ust be re­
m ailed in an envelope at prevailing postal rates.
Sigma Beta Kappa will hold its Annual Thanksgiving Dance at 
Phila. R ifle Club, 8th and Tabor Road, Wednesday, Nov. 25.
The Fourth A nnual M ilitary B all w ill be held Friday, Dec. 4 at 
the M elrose Country Club. For the first tim e in  its  h istory a “Queen 
of the B a ll” w ill be chosen.
B rother E. Joseph, L ibrarian , announced the acquisition of 
10 3 4 new volumes for the College Library. Incidentally, the 
facilities of the L ibrary are open to all Alumni.
Mr. Daniel Rodden, associate professor of English, has been 
appointed faculty advisor and moderator of the “Masque,” newly 
reorganized student drama organization.
The second annual cultural art program conducted by the college  
as a com m unity service started on Friday, October 30, w ith  the  
presentation of the French directed film, “F lesh  and F antasy ,” in 
the new  La Salle C ollege Library. This w as the first of nine  
m otion pictures to be shown on Friday evenings throughout the  
school year. The films as w ell as Art E xhibitions, are open to  the  
public free of charge, and w ill begin at 8 :3 0  P.M.
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The Red Cross Bloodmobile made its third visit in a two year period 
to the Campus on November 6 and November 9 to receive donations 
through the Armed Forces Program. Leo Eisenstein, ’55, is the 
Chairman of the Blood Drive committee.
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